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W2erica, beongnz a Line from 'the Bay of Cbaleuers, long-the, High Lands whichSG rua" dividehe. -Riverstht empty l es g eWrence

froin thofe which;faH into the Sea, lo aVoïnt in Forty.eegree
of Northern Latitude, on the EaRern Bank of the River.Cnneaeicut,
keeping the fame Latit.ude direc±ly Wef, thrugh the Lake Cham-
p/zin, until, in!the farne La7titçde, it:rneets the River .aint Lawrence;
fro hence upth Eaern Bankof th.faid Rie to theLake Ontario;
thence'through the Lake Ontarto, and the River commonly caled
Niagara ; and thence along by the Eafern and South-eaes Bank
of Lake Erie, following the faid Bank, until the fame fDiall be
nterfeaed by the N rern Boidary, ranted by the Charter of

the Province of Penfloania, in cafe the fane ihall be fo interfeed;
and frain thence algg the laid Nolwhýrn ýand Weiteen Bohadaies
of the faid Provi:nçe,, ngl the aid Wetrn Boundary frike the
O/lio: But in cafe the faid Bank of the faid Lake fhall not be found
to beÇfa intertfeed, then.foHlwingthe fais Bank ; nti i Tail aàrive
at that Point of;thie faid Bankárbice halbeneare. to ihe North-
wefern Angle ofthe faid ,roVincef Penfyhàania, and thence, by. a
right Line, to the faid Northý.weftçrn Angle tfthç faid Province
and thence along the W4ternBondary f the (adProvince, until
it ftrike the River Ôbi;and along vshe Bank of the a
Wefward, ta toe, jteankesf:the M ips, and Northward to the
Southern Boundary of tie Teritoyv grnted4the Merchants Ad-
venturers of England, tradingto fldfrn's Bay;jand alf alt fuch
Territories, Whîands, and ;ountries, which have, fnce ,the Tenti
of February, One thoufandfaven hundred and fixtree, bec
made Part of the Government of Newfoundand, be, and thcy are
hereby, during His Majefty's Pleafure, annexed to, and made Part

annexed to the and Parcel of, the Province of 1Qqebec; as created and eftablifihed
Provinceof uebec by the faid Royal Proclamafioîà of ,the Sevent h of Oéiober, One

thoufand feven hundrede'nd fixty-.three.
Not to affe& the Provided alays, That nothing herein containtd,; relative to the
B."ou"dare af a"e> Boundary of the Province of Q huebe, fiall in anywife affe tihe

Boundaries. of any other Colony..
nor to make void Provided aways, andbe it'naled; That nothing inthis A& co
other Rights for-. tained Ihall extend, ôr bhd çonflrued toxtend to iake soid, Qr t«
zrY gratc vary or alter any Right, Title, or Pofelion, derived under any

Grant, Conveyance, or otherwife howfoever, of or to any Lands
within the faid Prçvince, or the Ptovinces thereto ajoing; but

that


